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1 KILLED

T6MMY UIcCARTY GIVEX A FATAL
JiLOW SKULL WHEN CIV.

A KNOCK! OCT BLOW.

OWEN MOHAN NOW UftDER ARREST

1 ': .' .. V-.'- -

j ,Yital Accident In Sixth Round of
$Horan JttcCarty Mill last Night at
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TfrJsco Drives Antl Fight Element
to Stringent Action and the Fight

ligainst Big Will Is Hard McCar
thy's
1,

Skull is Crashed.

sf.San Francisco; April SO After lin-

gering i an . unconscious state from
time to time after he" was knocked
QAt'In the sixth round last night by(
Qwen Moran, Tommy McCarty died .

shortly after three '.o'clock this morn
ing of a fractured skull i

AT THE

' ..

MR
A

were arrested and are , now in

War Aaginst Big Fight
Opposition to the Johnson-Jeffrie- s

fight, is crytallzlng today following
the news of the death of McCarty.

Telegrams are being sent to the
governor calling on him to prevent
the light if District Attorney Don-hu- e

'refuses, to act. .

A proclamation Is being prepared
by the church federation calling on

the people to Join in driving the fight-

ing game from the state forever.
Grand Jury to lavcst'r"'",

The grand jury will take u: rHinc
dlately the o? ha cir-- J "

cumstances the death of . V '

McCarthy, the fighter, ac- - IHtools Rotten

cording to Attorney Flckert
jnuntn tfvrptj wtiettu. - f.

McCarty's body was taken to the
mcrgue and Dr. Clover, the autopsy
eui geon prepared tc perform at nu-tors- y.

.

' :!- - 'y4
..The inquest wlll be held Thursday.

Moran's seconds and McCarty's two
s

brothers and were arrested
and charged' with manslaughter.'
. Moran expresses the deepest sor-

row over the death of his opponent.
Blames AH on San Francisco

'

Oakland, April 30 "The responsl- -

Wr tne death of Tommy Cc- -
McCarty wa knocked down by a

heavy right. Jaw punch, striking his Catty rests upon District Attorney

head with great force on the floor., Flckert and of San and
Efforts of his seconds to revive the.' alJ tbe executive officers of the state
fighter were futile and he was re-- .: wno fail to enforce the law

to the hospital where he died. '
Moran and, others interested In the on Pag ElgM. v
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TOOK SOME OF THE MONEY IS
; CHICAGO AND BALANCE GIV'N
' HIM AT ST, LOUIS. MO.

-- ,D!1J IT TO EXPOSE CRAFTING
; -consideration (

surrounding
Tommy Legislature According

District

seconds

Francisco,

regard-move- d

(Continued
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te Confessions of Democratic Leg

to Illra to Vote For WHllum Lorrl-me- r

for the United States Sennt?
Recently. ''!' '

r

l. t
", Chicago, April : SO. Charles A.

White, a. democratle
in the Illinois legislature, has con-

fessed that he accepted $2000 for vot-

ing for William Lorrimer for the
United States senate, 0114 declares
he took the bribe in order that he
might expose the rascality of the
Illinois law making body.

He Bays he was given, a thousand
dollars in cash by Lee Browne, a

democratic leader In Chicago,
Later he was called to St.. Louie

and given $1000 more by Browne.

' ' '
w

if
J And it is FREE to customers of our
Labor. - : .

i Worth $10.00 but given away fi byi ;

t IN OPERATION this wonderful Invention U tlmpUclty lUelf. ,
Ton-almp- ly prepare thff food to be CJiik

H In th regular waflac it on the Btove and bring It to a boll then Immediately transfer It .Jgtu',
COQker cover It tightly, add th pUlew covering drorf the Mi and . let" the cooker do the rest
After a few hours remove the cover and serve tne meal boiling hr perfectly cooked'.and Ifha taste:

; mat win prove aeuintraujr nrinsaf cew resmia tJwrce eaa ttiy 07; carerauj loiiowing iu --

ectioni given In the cook booK which 1 ; Included with ich'S:o6ker. I '' .'w-V'- ;
'

'
!

'l)tOlM CEREALS that require long cookln, ai "oatmeal, U will prove a revelation-prepare.thi- e oatmeal
t night before retiring, bring It to a,botltee''l( OIeibker'tidleaT'lt thftre)'.aU'&tcht,.fn ttVinornf.

ttg on iuialng.' fow breaktast to i iyfo ;W : eer
; INSTEAD OF COOKING

;

BEANS, lice, barley, peai and otheV food stuffs over-- a hot fire which keat

noure and hours and fuel, simply bring yonr water to a boil,: place It ;tn the cooker and that ends" It.

- Hbv to f .

Call for coupons with every pirchase yea make at this store and Vrbea yoa have bought $100.00 worth
I merchandise of ns we tRl glTe yen this wonderful tireless eoeker absolutely free. .11 yoa pnrehase $50

worth of goods at this tore and ay I2J5 la cash we will give yoa I he cooker under that . arrangement,
er with $2540 to trade and a payment of $185 yoa may secure this $10.00 cooker. .The cooker. Is now
en display at our store call and see 1Mb' operation ask to have I' demonstrated, this offer holds good
for six months. - " '
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BRIBE BAG

store-SavcsrEu- elr
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absolutely

oetia irclccs coo&ei FREE

LAGRANDEi

fo). tut

REGON.

EPTS FAN A ilC SEEItS

representative

TAFl'S LIFE

roLKE AnnnsT max belieyeo
TO BE4LANXLNG DEATH

s OF EXECiniYE

TAFT 'AT MCKINLEY DEATH PLACE

Fresldent Gucpt '
of Wilcox .Where

' Roosetelt Took Outh of OTict-'-J- o.

Tlace McKinley Breathed His Last
Pittsburg Fanatic Arrested hnl tV

,
Ik-ve- Confederates Exist ' V

Pittsburg, April 80 That Mike
Shimko a fanatic who recently shot
and killed Frank Stala outside' the
"in: ch, planned the assasalnatxu ,0
president Taft upon his arrival here
r.i;.v 1st, is the. belief of the polw.
It 3himco' bote book are fouuu a
).,.n.bor of allusions to the breatdenl.
Thi) police believe he has a cenfod- -

mte here and his arrest will prevent
!anger to President Taft pn his visit.

Near McKlnlej's Death Place,
Buffalo, April 30 President Taft

was the guest of Anslle Wilcox today
In the house where Roosevelt took
!io oath ot office4 after McKlnley's

death. Across the street is the home
Of John Milburn Where McKinlev df
..':dv Taft'waiftprded by a nutober

aetectivea" today v
- e
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ACCUSES HIS ACCUSERS ' OF BE
IJ?G IN COJfSPIRACI. v-'- ;

Resigns Presidency of Police Commit
slonershlp When Aecased :

, San Francisco, April ry p.
Flannery,- - indicted yesterday ' for
grand larceny by the 'Marlon County
grand Jury, resigned as president of
the San . Francisco ' Police Com'mis
sioners yesterday.' v ' :' - T:'' -

. His,, resignation was' Immediately
! accepted, by iMayo McCarthy. Flan
i nery declares he is Innocent of the
I charges of "being implicated d' wire
tapping ,;and Says his indictment is

1 part . of political i enemies'' in iBan
r '-

-Fraactoco.

POSSIBLY SHUBERT AND LEIP

.LEES WILL COME HEBE

foslltloa Formed Following Revoca-

tion of Bookings by Klaws '

New York, April 30 The Shuberts
formally announced today that' they
have completed an arrangement with
John Cort, who controls the theatres
in', the Northwest whereby Shubert
and Llebler & Co attractions will
hereafter jappear in his houses ihs--

Btead of under Klaw &

bookings.
Erlanger's

The announcement followed news
that Klaw ft Erlanger had revoked

the bookings for Cort's houses, num- -

le. ing more than 150. Cort announc-
es that his theatres will hereaf tjr
follow an open door policy and re-

fuse to take dictation from the trust.

. La Crande's theatre, the Steward,
Opera House, receives . Its standard
bookings from John Cort, and while
nothing definite Is known regarding
the matter, it ia supposed that Shu-be- rt

bookings will be made here from
time to time. , Cort has sent first
class shows to La Grande this win-

ter but many of the good ones have
not been be oked- In. It has appar-
ently been Cotr's policy to distribute
his best shows between La Grande,
Pendleton and Baker City. It is a
safe prediction that Shubert produc-
tions will be seen in local play- -

THE HAGUE

HOST TODAY

ROOSEVELT PARTY RECEIVED
WITH JOLLIFICATION.

'mcrlcan Tourists Will Leave
y

' Rotterdam Tomorrow.
For

The Hague, April 30 Col. Roose
velt was the city's guest todays He
viewed the school children's dance
in the public square in honor of the
Princess Juliana's birthday. Roose-

velt afterwards was presented to the
Quoen'av 'Emmft.;

A reception will toe given him at
the American Embassy tonight, and
tomorrow : the RooBevelt party will
leave for Rotterdam. '
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PAVKED BONES:

sOElLlfi
PAWNBROKER HAS A ' WOMAXIS

SKELETON ON BIS HANDS..'

Loaaedi Nine ! Dollars ea Beae$ z
- vectlni; le be Repaid Soo

Ban Joie; Califs April 30. Nat B.
Wlneoerg, a pa.wn broker, la today
advertising for the sale of the skele
ton of the mothefi3i-i- a of '3 'ii
8cott of Loti Afigeles, who pawned :

the skeleton nine . months ago :: for '

Qlne dollars', - ., ..' ,
ceoritttiig1' to Wlnberg.' ffcott'askbd

for a loan on the skeleton, promis
ing to redeem It. He has. never re- -

tnrned..yWineberg ; is. now.: trying to
get back fcia nine dollars and hopes
Jo sell the bones prpmpUy. y :

Potash.

;
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BRUTAL VAR

RAGING

HUNDREDS SLAUGHTERED IN A

"STRUGGLE, BETWEEN ALU IN-IA- N

AND TURKISH TROOP

CCNSTANFINOPLE IN DANGER

Xo 'ews From Terrific Struggle ISc

Ing Waged In Mountain Pass For

Being RecmUed to Protect City of
Constantinople Struggle Fierce
and Bloody. '

Constantinople. April SO A des
perate battle Is being fought tody
between the Turkish forces and the
Albanians between fiollnika and Us-kau- b.

Hundreds have already been
killed and wounded. Vj - '

Belgrade, Servla, April SO. Turks
are, strengthening their . position In

and around Constantinople in antici-

pation of a local uprising a sa re--

suit of the revolt of the Albanians,
arroding to today's" dispatches. The
revolutionists are receiving reinforce-
ments and funds from the people

generally who are in sympathy with
them. : The outcome of the battle at
Katchanlk Pel" 'h " been - larn-e-dl

. '.There hnB been flgDtii'i; la the
pass' fo? the past three . diiya, and
nigbts, , Hundreds oi both ides have
been killed.

.:iLl.it'1'.i!i;, you '.irt

i Conspiracy Overthrow- - Tift.'
Washington,1 April '30 The 'Ballm-ge- rt

Plriehot Investigating' committee
today refused the Attorney ,

Brandeis'5 for 'the "original draft
'

the Wlckersham summary his
findings tho

" Qlavis ' charge and
for olher papers tending show
wh'eV this summary ' was prepared.

direct accusation that Oarfleld, Pin-ch- ot

i wtheravare-vXiusage- a
political' "eowr'"-n- o yiau? '

.

President Tt was made today byt
Attorney Tort reee representing Bal- -'

linger.', --Vr
Tfrh kaied From A mbnsh

i Spokane. April 30V-- J.' Sj. BOona..

the extreme south
eastern part Jthe county was shot

I and killed unknown, people last
' nfght, the-- shots being fired from
f

bush. At the same time Arthur Rol- -
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lin, a hired man, was wounded, bffl-'ce- rs

vave been hnrrled to the place

which remote from telephone or
telegraph llnea. 'l v

h Houssclcining
It Is more than a si mpjt campaign against dust and dirt.

The spring cleaning shoald Include the exclusion of germs
and Insects and the renawing ot'tarnlBhed work, etc., that
has , become marred or 4uUad. In other words, spring clean-l-a

.should be a general drerhanlmg, cleansing, purifying and
brightening. , V ' . .

need' such materials as our stock afford thorough7
workcan'be done xnoro'easilr than the Tick and a promise"
kind' of work can be done them.
Ammonia; r

. : ' r A '
. Insect' Powders.

Borax.:

Disinfectants
Fumlgators.

'
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Moth .Destroyers.
Sponges
Hiamois

Rf7

:4te.Vi'V,taOTt:

rancher-livin-

v:r :'eml4 VT. ;

wire .rtM Jijit- - .,n.(.

NEWLIN DRU CO.
- . ,

LA GRAHDE. Ok. -
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